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TILLAMOOK COUNTY 

Ge·g·e.phy 

T:llamcok County, lo~ated along the Oregon o~ast between Lincoln and Clatsop counties, 
ocmprises a~ a~ea of 1,115 sq~arc miles. Tillamook, an important coastal town situated on 
Tillamo k Bay, is the county seat. 

The topography is that of moderately rugged mountain country and similar to the other 
counties of northaestern Oregon situated in the Coast R~rge province. Maximum elevation 
is about 3,500 feet. 'rhe coast line is strcci.ght with sev 0 ra·· bold cl_ ·f,, ·r head.lc;.r,.~s of 
igneo·~.s rock bet,1een which ar 0 locat 0 d b·aoh ·; .nd :.,,-•ets. The main streams, the Nehaler.:, 
~il~on, Trask, and Nestucca rivers flow westwar~ to ths Pa~ific Ocean. 

Lumbering, dairying, and fishing are the main indu•tries. The m\ning industry of the 
county ccnsiat1 of sand, gravel, and crushed rock production. Small coal seams have been 
found on and n•'·,;,r N~ahkah:,i~ Mountain. 

Geol",aY 

J~clorric~l maps by Jarren, 
cover most of Tillamook County. 
them were used in compiling the 

Norbisrath, and Grivetti (1945) and Snavely ~nc Vokes (194,) 
'rhese maps a,,d the geological de-scripti.ons a,:companying 

follofring account of the geology of this county. 

Tillamook County is larg~ly cover•d by a think series of Eocene basaltic lavas and 
pyroclastics, Middle Eo~ene to middle Mior.ene marine and b~ackish water sediments with 
interbedded volcanic material a!''~ exposed to the w~st and south of this series. Upper 
Oligocene to lowqr MioAsne intrusive igneous rocks oaaupy a po!'tion of southwestern 
Tillamook County. Mi1dle Mi0oqne and younger basaltia flows and feeder dikes form most 
of the headlands along the ~1as•, s~1h as Cape Mears and Cape Lookout, Pleistocene and 
Recant alluvial dep~sits oaA~~ at thd mouths of the major st: eams a\d 01 tie beaohes along 
the coast. 

The T~llamnok volnani~ series (Eoaene), nonslsting predominantly of basaltic lavas 
and tut'fs, are +,he o.ldest roc:ks expr,sed in the (Jounty. They ot1cupy most of the county north 
of the N<:,stu ·, ,a Ri\re::- excApt a:c :ng the coast, Along the wes·~ern edg<, this series is over
lain by marine and b,•aek:!.sh wat,;,:~ sedimentary beds of C::>wlitz age {11pper Eo-~ane) to Astoria 
age (middl• Mio~ene). ln~luded in this group of sediments are the Oligocene formations 
(Keas•y, Gries Fanah, Pittsburg Bluff, and Blakely) des~ribed in detail by Warren and 
N~rbisrath (1946) from exposures in the Upper Nehalem River basin in Clatsop and Columbia 
counties. 

Borderint; t'1e exposure of the Tillamook voloania series on th<> , 1,uthwest, Snavely and 
Vokes (19:.+9) ma.ppe,, sraly siltstones, c,.laystones, and basaltic san5stone,; ,·:i.th intercalated 
volcanic material, for which the name liestucca formation (upper Eocene) was proposed. These 
strata extend southward into Li~coln County and eastward into Yamhill and Polk counties. 
The Nestucea is equiva;a,:-.. to the upper part of the Tillamook volcanic series and the 
Cowlitz formation. 

Burpee sandstone (middle Eocene) is exposed over a small area ;.n southeastern Tilla111ook 

County. Intruding the Burpee nnd Nes+ucca formations are rather large bodies of gnbbro, 
diorite, and basalt oonsider~d as upper Oligo~ene to lower Ui~cens 1n age. 
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